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Gumon. •ullcpng bcl !Rcum !tcltamtatd In foctlaufna-. ••111t1111111113 o • a n n • U u c(J t e c n a c L t,,11tfc(J •o• CE. t,. 1B tr II tr,
mil tlncr llom'bc!l)ralat
lion
a a II f f. llcrtaa 11111 D. Ocl11J■I 'la&I•
folgcr, 1?t1111la. 1982. Cirlttr ea'n'b: CE•anarllrn un'b -,o,C(gcfdJW,tc.
Vl un'b 748 E5tltcn li%X8, In 2tln1Dan'b mlt CBolbtlttl gtl111nbta. 81Dtltff
!8an'b: erlcfc un'b C>ffcnllaruna.
IBerl: 008 E5tlttn. !l)rell fBr 'bal 11n1c
l&,l50.
IDtr'btn nW,t allgcgcllrn.) 811 lltalclcn •om Concordia Publlahing Houle!, St. Loula, Ko.
!8cnarll G11omOR, llon 'bcm lltr cine Qllcrf,,una lnl t>cutfc(Jt •orttcat, tilt
■It ■tc(Jt all tine 'brr 11orallallc(Jltrn un'b lnlaltrckfaltrn •1111ra11nacn bcl !lnm
~,amcntl In tlnrr lfllrar•ul'brucH,
'bcl
unnad)aplldJ
'bit gcrabc111
1,.
II.Uc
•l■ta lllcfr
1Dalr, tin 111ar Uctrllc Blier 'blcftl IBcrl aul nnacrn 6rcmtr,
llrrfaffrr
stcitamcnt•,
8rlt 1a1ufBlrcn. SlrtrrlucfJIbcr l1danntc
bcl .!811111fc(J•tltoloalfc(Jcll
111111 !Rcurn
frllllt tin lcnorragcnbcr
.aril.tcn
Gicact,6iractrn
nanatc
!8ca1t1
bcn ltlaantc alrc(Jrnllltorllcr,
bcr c(Jrlftlkfam lflrc(Jc•.1) C111crldc, lier
rcbct 110n 'bcm
all tlncm merit, .bal nW,t
lltraltct unll .•• nldJt oft acnua 'bcn !tlroloalcllcfllffcncn 111111 rrnltrn Eit11'bl11m
llargrlotcn IDtrllcn lann; fo cinala auf ,,,artlfcfJcm IBtlllrtt ftclt fie ba, blcfc
trfamtcn
!tclta•
• nld
ktrnllall
1c1Dlffrnlaftc, arammatlfc(J llllloloalfdJ gUlbcntrcuc un'b 'boc(J
IDtnlgcr
mrntl,
n11r gloffatorlfc(Jc o'bcr llucfJfllllllfc(Jc
'bcl
!lc11rn
In IDclcfJcr brr tlcfc, llarc unb fcfJarfc QJtllt tlncl 'brr arll•ttn cllanarllf4•
untcr 'bal
!tlcoloacn
lutlrrlfcfJcn
fldJ allnalldJ
mart CBolltl llc1111t, um cl-In allcn
fclncn .Olllcn un'b stlcfcn unb t}altcn au crforfcfJcn un'b mlt 'btn !IRltttln arBnll•
llcfJltcr '8flalrtltlt aana clnfacfJ, fcfJlll(Jt un'b lur1 111 'bcutcn•,I) !l)IIIIIIPI,t1alatcrllrltfl,
11cc
fagt: .!8
kl■nnlc !l)ogmatlfrr un'b 'Kullcgcr bcl 9lilmtr• un'b
Nov• Tc, tamenti ift cin !!Berl llc1Dun'bcrnl1DBr'blgcn 6d)arffinntl aa11
l}clnJnntl nacfJ 3nlalt unb Oorm. . . . !l)al EStu'blum lllctct Im aan1m ftlc
rtlcfJc '!lulflcutc un'b lllclllcnbtn QJclDinn.• 3) aalnll, bcr ftlnrr1tlt 11lt111cnanntc
~otmatlltr unb OlftorUcr, fagt: .!!Bal !Bcnad fllrlcfJt, ti ftl In IBlffc11fcfJafl, d
fcl Im l?clltn, 1ft fo rcif, fo QCID0Qtn, fo arralacn, fo gtlDcllt IDie IDtnlgtl, IHI ftla
IDortrclcfJt
acfaat lat. . . • t!r glllt ficfJ mlt 1tllfolaolf4tr Unllcfanam•
ll'titc lln,
ltlllilrt
bcm
mit llclDunbrrnllDUr'blarr l}clnlclt 8nn'b•
nlcfJt nur bcn
toa, fonbtrn aucfJ 'bit 6cltrntilne ltraul unb relit mlt ftlncr lntaltrclc(Jtn !l)r4• tin ttcoloalf
1IJon aum !ll\tltcr'btnltn.• ◄> EStlllft
cfJ unb nllallll aan1
2aaarbc
t}'rlftr
an'brrl
brr faatr:
llcrillmtc
mcintr Crlcntallf
Ptltnbtr llltlrlrttr IDie
be
.~cfJ
bur~
IDtlb nlcflt,
IDtlcfJrn
fonfl ftlr IDlbcrftrclltn'brn ,Zatur ti lommt,
lcfl btn ~olann 'lllllrrcfJI
mclr
!Brnad tllallcfJ
all 'btn fcfJatfflnnlgfttn Cirllllrcc
lltl !ltutn Sltftamentl flelDun'bm, 'btn bit c(JrlftllcfJt mdt acftlrn lat.•
llnb6)
tin
um noc{i
llrtrll an1ufUlrcn: btt
!Jon C>rcDI,
Im aan1rn 11ofltl11 gcrW,ttte alt•
llemtrlt
t,,amrntllc6t liicaet brr !Rcuarlt,
In tlntm tBrlcfc aul. fclntr 6tu'br11tr11•

""°"'°"

°"°"'°'

Ila•

1) 8rllf4rlft {Dr ble gefamle (ulf,erlfite !Ufo(OQlt llftb Alrclt, lmillllPatlell INIII
:ltabtlfla4 unll lluertcre, 188!?, lo. u20.
2) 91ubelflatl4uerlcfet Srllf4rlfl, UIGS, &. 321.
S)

a. H.

•> ~ lnncre Ciano bet btutfclm !llrot,rranlllmlll, e. '1'1.
II) flortr. .llltnQtt•, le. 140.
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1elt: .Setr
fd)faa,nb
fcrne Id; !Bengel f~"n.
Ill
C!r
fo
In felnrr aarae ad "
motf am mctttrn einen
11eel11net,
aaf ble lilftl""n $eden, bit bal einfa• 64rlft•
tDort fllrgt, tln3u1Dclfen.• 8)
'llllc blrfe ltrtrtre flealrtrn fidJ auf bal fatclnlfd)e Drl11lnalt11erl, bal IDlebnlolt
In lltmr unb nrumr 8clt lluflagrn rrlrflt unb tDrltrgrbrlnatrr,
r,!Urrflrrltung
!cine
rflrn lntaltrelc(lrr
11rfanben
brr &ett
taL9lul brudl
elrrabr blr fatclnlfdje Si,rac(lr clgnet
fic(I
IDie
anbm Si,ra•
au lur rr,
1Dclf In brr !Sengd rln fo(4rr
!IRclflrr lit, !!lie nrumn Rommrntare fllrtrn lmmrr audJ !Bdege bafllr In 31taten
aul bem Gnom,0,1. !!Bir IDoUen nur amet anflltrtn, um blefrn tl,\unlt au ertlrtrn.
3u 1 S:lm. 2, 1'1: .!!)al !!Belfi aflrr IDarb brrflltrct
1\flertrdang
unbtla•
tat bit
ret• flrmerlt !Brngd
untrr anbrrm: ,,Faclllu1declplt..
glflt
deccpta,
blr
• bodlrgrnbe
faciliu■
brutf
!J>lrfr bltr
morle
c(lt ilflcr[r,aa1
rn
fo IDlrbrr: .ma firfldrllarn
tcldjter fidJ
faffrn,
tat f o
lommt fie aadJ lrld)tcr baJa,
aa f1Jldcn.•
~rtrug
(II, 460.) Qkrabr blrrmal brutfc(I,
fo bid
11.\ilrlrr all fGtrl,
311 1 stlm. 3, 1: .60 jrmanb ctn !Blfd)oflamt flrartret, brr flcartret rln
lilltlldJ filed• flcn1rrlt !8cngd au btm !lBorte . mrrl•: ,,E■t opu1, negotlum, DDD
otium." !!)al giflt unfm ilflrrfrbung foalflt
IDlrbrr:
alfo
1u tun anb 1,
aci
lclnr lllutcflanl, bal
(II, 461.) \jllnf 11.\ilrtcr Im 2atelnlfdJtn aall
e
amillf Im !!)rutfdjrn. !>arum rmi,fcttrn 1ulr aurrft unb bDr alien !Dlngm bal
fGteinlfdJr
mrtr all In 6tubrnt, brr unfrrm 1Rat gcfotat ''Drlalnar, unb
!Sengdl G11omon. fidJ an3ufd)affrn unb au ftublmn, IDdfs aul clgrnrr lirfatran1,
grclfr
gd,rn.
lit,
au brrbtlbrutfdJr
2atcln
bortanbrn
IDarum
tDlr blrfrn l1tat
!!Brr jebod)
nlc(lt frtr obrr Ukr•
nld)t
taupt
miic(ltla
brr
r,,ang, ble audJ
ifl unb blr auf ~otn !lBrlfrlJ, brn Eitlftrr brr !Rrtt••
blltrnllnf)r, aurlldartt, brr In brr tlorrrbr au fclncn
fclntn llnmrrlunarn
Cintfd)lufl,
1um !Rrurn
rnt flrlrnnt,
er tlttr
nur clgrnc llnmrrlungrn 111 11rkn,
G11omo" glnallcfl gclnbrrt In brr Oflcraru11an1,
llrllalon
flrffrr blrnrn
felt fclnrr !BdanntfcfJaft mil brm
bafs er brr
bid
1ucnn er fllofl bal
l!rnarU, c(lrlltlld)cn
1rofsrl
brn er tin
brr
ncnnt, llflrrfr,,, all
lucrbcn,
!R.
tDcnn
stcttamcnt
• : er blclc
brrfafstc. <i
tllnccnt, lllnbr
fclncrarlt
bal rtcncr
Mcuc
audJ
bafs
llflcrangcf
!41rofcffor brr <!,rarfc am Union Seminary In
!lrm 1)orl, frlnr In unf rrm 2anbr alemllcfJ
umfaffrn•
tocltbrrflrcltrtrn,
grrabe
t1tc
bier
eanbr
Word Btadiu i11
Nev, Tc•ta111111d
nadJ erngcll Gwo_. rln•
gcrtd)tct tat. Ir flrmrrlt In brr !Uorrrbr: "The indcbteclneu of all workerl
in thf■ field to John Albert Bengel i1 not e1111y to ovcntate. • . • HI■ well•
known Ot1omo11, which at.ill maintain, a high 11nd honorable rank among
commentariea after the lapse of ne11rly a century and a half, wu the pioneer in this method of treating Scripture. • • . Hi■ work retain■ it■ value
for the preacher. He mu■t alway■ atand preeminent for hi■ keen and deep
■pirltu11l in■lght and for that mnn·oloualy tcr■e and pithy diction with
which u with a m111tcr-key he ao often thr0\\'11 open, by a ■Ingle tum, the
aecret chamber■ of the Word." 7) !!lie brutfdJr Qflrrfrbung
frlnrrarlt tat
Ii. tJ.
11.\ernrr fltforgt, unb
blebcr flcfannteaai,ff
tDllrttcmflrrglfdJe !prltat
tat
llombr
Unb bon bltfcr ftflcrfr!lung tit nun tier tin gutrr i,totograptlr
fc(ltr llflbrud trr11c,rUt IDorbrn.
{JrrllldJ [lnb
In blrfrr ftflrrfc,ung
•
blr rein IDlffrn
f+aftl""n,
unb fl)noi,tlfc(l,n (irilrtrrungm obrr
fGtrlnlfc(l,n
llr• IDrggrlaffrn;
ammatifctm, fritifctrn
Driglnatl
anbmrfrltl ttt jcbod)
mrrfungtn
brn tflcnfalll trrfflid)en, brl
rrflaulictcn
aal
unb i,raltlfc(l,n &trac(ltungm l!mgrll

.mi

m,rr

8) ftapllflff, .DrtDl", 6.160.
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ta fclana •UICrfaqn 1• fdan
clnacnU,t •anna. 8elkc mlfca
•Ir fc~ tln1ufllam, bal ~ngcl In bcr 1.Jtlllnan1 bu Dffmknq
lit, lit. ~otaall
llm
~la l•bcrllfflgcr tJlllm
llllc alien, blc !Ril"ffl 11011
•tin. lellut tJ.
111
..
1flllrli.t ltcalltct auf 64 6citcn lit cine taettllallc lSctpk l>lc •d•
._1111111 kl IBctlcl lit gut,l fctr
bcr !41rrll
annclmflar,
unb bu 181dctct tclU
1111
mlt,
brn !!lor1ua 1>rrll 110n M. 10 fllr bcn clnaclncn 18111b abcr lL 20
fir bit 111n1c 'll\rrf, luenn cl flil aum 1. ~ull flcttcllt 111llrbc, fllr llmcrllll 1111•
lrklnt llfle flll aum 1. ~anuar 1033.mlt!lnlr f"llclrn blrfr lln1clac
18rngcU
1alllrnrr •cad fllr aUrl !Blflcl!'lublum,
1
fllr allr
.llcrtlcfc
IBlflclflctra"lung:
bkt
111 In bcn !tr,t, unb brn !tr,t1nt11t 11crtlrfc ganJ In bl~• ,.Te totum appllea
ad tntum, textum totum llpplica ad tc."
ll. IJ ll r fl rt II arr.
la fd11tt .o«nnonlc brr blctunb
CIIIClngctlltcn•

"-IMnt .Olerfr,unat:cllammtl•
bcl !Rcucn

'lhe Gospel&. A Synoptic Prcacntatlon of the Text in :Matthew, ll&rk,
Luke, and J olm, with Explanatory Note, , by .Tola Ylviadcrr
ProfeliOr or Exegetical Theology,
SemlDary,
Luther
St. Paul, Mbm.
Publ11hed originally ein Norwegian
th
language
18015 and 1807.
Aupburg Publi1hing Houle!, Minneapotl1, Minn. 1931. 790 paga,
0½X0. Price, $.5.00. Order from Concordia Publilhlng Home,
.
St. Loul■, Mo.
work
A grand
I is our unqualified comment. We wl1h & copy of It.
on the desk of every pa,tor of our Synod. Our teaehen,.
anild be
and educated laymen, too, could u11C It. with much profit, for though the
work relt■ on the moat painstaking atudy of lnnumera.bloattcated
e:.:eseUcal quesby reference& to commentarlc1
pertinent.
and other
tlan1, a■ I■
worb, It 11 not ovcrl11den with technfoal detail■ that would make peruul
dllllcult for every one except the trained theologian. The mlnl1ter, howner, who enjoy& reading hi11 Nev.• Teabunent In Greek will ftnd, specially
In footnolell, amplo rererenee11 to the Greek text. and Ungulatlc nleeti• to
atl1fy hi■ IICholarly bent.
Ylvlu
ProfCIIIOr
ker, it will be rec:alled, died In 1917. It waa in lDM
wbm hl1 alma mater, Concordia
Theological Seminary,
St. Louie, conferred
IIJIClll him the de1,rrcc of Docl.or of Divinity. Since he at. the time when
the work
uedwaa flnt isa
had been the incumbent of the chair of New
Te■tament Interpretation at Luther Seminary for about twenty•■hi: :,an,.
It will be granted tl1at he, in an eminent degree, had the teaehlng aperienca dcalra.ble for the writing or a. work like the preNDt one. To
characterize tho book, we CII.Jl uy that It i■ a harmony of the four go■pela,
pl"l!IC!nting appropriate comments on all tho point■ of harmonization which
require detlllled atudy. But it is by no mean, confined to 1uch qustlOD1.
On the contrary, we may term it a. commentary on the four goapela, lllnce
the author i1 not ■atiafied wit11 merely anawerlng que■tlona aaked by crlt.lea
Ill to the agreement of the four account■, but lead■ the reader Into & deeper
undentanding of the in■pired record■ of the llfo of our Lord and SaYlor.
While the harmoniatie element. i■ amply provided for, one flndl other
uten■lve exegetical and doctrinal diacuulon■ of tho hlghcat value. Be■ldel,
there 11 a depth and warmth of Chrl■tian foeling perY&dlDg the TOlume
which 11 nry appealing. Many & timo in reading the papa of th1I beau·
tlfal book we were reminded of the 1tylc and method of our uinted
Dr. Stoeekhardt In hi■ Bibli,c:111: Qc,allic1'Ce da NCtU:fl 2'ata111C11t1, although
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there I• thla dltrerence, of eoune, that. the comment■ of Dr. YlTlaabr an
far more extenaln and deal with exegetical queetlona work
far more
does eampn,
the
of Dr. St.oockhardt, which b altiopUIII' al
m!Dal•ely than
n. popular nature. If anybody lhould complain that. the prlCI la ratlllr
high, he muat. bear In mind that. we are here dullng with & 1up boalr,,
the publication of which, on account of It■ ala and, In addltlaa. of t11e
many worda given In Greek ud Hebrew
muat. ~pe,
ha•e been an apllllfftl
undertaking.
The name of the tranalator la not given. Tho publlahera' note -,.
that tl1e English venion ia tl1e result of collaboration between the Boud
of Publication of the Norwegian Lutheran Church and Aupburg Publlablng House.
In conclu1lon let u■ say onco more tl1at we conalder hardly u.y wordl
of pralee too IJtrong in recommending tl1l1 book to our clel'ff,
w. ADDI'•
.Tolm: Disciple, Eva.ngeltst, Apo&tle. By tile Rc:11. W•. DaU--, D. D.
378 pagee, 7¾ X 10. Concordia Publlahlng BoWIC, St. Lowa, Jlo.,
1032. Price, $4.50, po■tpald,
Thia 11 the fourtl1 of • eeriea of glf~booka for devotional pnrpoeeL
It la wrllten In the author's well-known tenie, crisp, almoat mappy at:,lt.
The book la divided into tltrce aeetlon■: "Jolm the Dlaclple, Bia. Lift," la
-.•hlch tlte author makes use o[ e,•ery 11hred of Information, Including IIOIIII
apocryphal material, together with 0U1er cmbellh1lnnent■; "John the Evan•
gell■t, Hi■ Gospel," oll'ering a 11ummary of It■ twenty-one chaptera; "JoJia
the Apostle," which discuRSCa hl11 011iaUca. The Ruthor did not Include
the ApOCAlypae. An appendix ofrel'il n. summu.ry o[ BOtno out■tandlDI
■tatement■ In praise of John'11 writlngti. The book itself Is a work 9f art,
bound In pebble-grained brown , leatherette coven, with tlte title embo■atd
In gold. There are seven colored plate11 in tlae book, the flnt one. being
IL reproduction of the Duercr panel of St. John. In addition there are
one hundred and nine one-color half.tone engra,•ingw, many of them of
unu■ual beauty and interest. It is a pity, however, that the publllher did
not In every C1UC indicate the 10urce or the artiat, alnee thla would haft
1&dded much to the value of tJ10 book. :Many of tlae poetical quot■tloa■ la
the book arc of eonaiderable merit.
P. E. KnETZ:tU1'1'.

The Chriatlan Faith. A Sy■tem of Chri■tian Dogmn.tica. By ,lo,,pi
Stump, D. D., LL. D., L.11. D., President of Northwestern Lutbenn
The
Co,, New
Theological Sominnry. 403 pages, 0X8¼, Macmillan
York. 1032. Price, $4.00.
Tlae Lutheran Church in Amerien. can well U l!e n. complete doetrlaal
theology In English aueh 118 we have in the work of Pieper and that of
Boenecke In German. The books of Voigt, Gerberdlng, and :MellenbruelL
did not meet thla de.mud to any extent, and that luued after the clatJa
of Hove waa not fully adequate. Herc we have anoU1er eJrort, bJ a IIWl
who bu been In the Lutheran mini&try ■Ince 1887, profeuor of theoloCf
Theological
alnce 1011S, and profeuor of dogmatics, ethics, and apologe,ica In North•
Seminary alnce 1921. -The reYiewer eonnta
.,,eatem Lutheran
It a pleuure to Jaave read thi■ book carefully, for In many ■ectlou tlle
j,reaentatlon bu & truly Lutheru ring, a. fact which would mab It of
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enra eaammalcalq ChriatlUI. TIie followlDg •e-11 rra. the 1loclk
•will '-r oat. Ulla Ntlm&te: '"l'he fut la tll&t, whDe c1odziDea an
m o r e ~ to alntlon than othen, no dCICltriDa taapt la Oocl'a Wqrcl
dare be n,prded U Of DO raJ comequeaee; and, fanJmmon. IIIU)'
dac:trlna which at Int glance to be non-fmadamaatal an fcnmcl. wlum
earrled to tllelr logical eonclaaiou, to bear larply aa doatrmea which an
llllllllatalcably fundamental." (P. JS.) "BYOlutlon II purely an hypotJleata.
TUtiT fuclnatlug to many penona, hut utt.trly unprcmNl and, we an
penuaded, unprovable.'' (P. 89.) "Thoae who nJeot tlle Virgin Birth an
confront.ad difficulty
with a greater
than that which belief In the Vlrpn
Birth Involves; for they are left without any way by which to aceount
one, who 11 without. ■In
for tho appearance of
■ncl who tower, hlgb above the ro■t of the r■co like a mountain pe■k abcml
the ■arroundlng plain.'' (P. 143.) "Faith i■ not to be regarclecl u a caa■e
of Ja■tifteatlou. And tho statement that we an J111tlfled by faith mean■
that we aro ju1tlfted b;y the merit and righteou■neu of Chrllt, which faith
apprehend■ and appropriate■." (P. 223 f.) "Since eon•enlon begin■ with
• llnner who 11 botb unwitting and unable to believe ai,d and■ with the
1&111e ■Inner both witting and able to hetlne and actually doing ■o, It t■
dear that tho tran■formation i■ one which mu■t be ueribed entirely to the
working of the Doty Spirit and not to any nat.ur■l powen of man.,n
(P. 267.) "Prayer i11 not a. mean■ of grace In the ■en■e In which the
Lutheran Church employs the latter term. Pra;yer 11 not a -.chicle which
God emptoy11 to make known and convey Bl1 grace to men. It I■ an
acUvity on man's pnrt by which ho acck■ grace from God." (P. 280 f.)
"Tho failure rightly to divide tho Word o( Truth undoubtedly re■ulta In
many in1tancc11 in tt1e los11 of aoull!. On the other hand, the ■avlng cl"ect.
of the Word and Sacrament.a is not dependent on the wl■dom, la.ming,
or ■kill of the minil!tcr, but on tt10 graclou■ operation of the Holy Spirit.
Without. Bia work in the l1eart tho mo■t able preacher of the Go■pel would
not. ■uccccd In converting a single ■oul." (P. 207.) There 11 al■o a Ina
note on prcmlllenniali11m on page 300. - But In ■plte of these and other
u:cellcnclc1 which we find in the book, It cannot be con■lclcred adequate
for our requircmentll. For 11 Lutheran doctrinal theology mu■t, aboYe all,
be clear, deRnit.c,, uncquivOC11I in all it.a part.I!. l(orcovor, every ■tatemeat
mut be imply 111pported by clear Scriptural expo■ltlon and ■econdarlly
"7 tho confCl!&ional writingiJ of our Church. In thl■ book there I■ too
much uncertainty, hazinCBI!, equivocation. Tho true 11 often ofl'ered, bat
the fal■e 11 not 1umcicnt.ly di11tingui1hed from the true. The antlth•l•
11 not clearly n1arked. The trumpet, too, often give■ an uncertain mund.
There 11 too little of tho spirit: "Thia 11 the way, walk ye In It, when ye
turn to the right hand and when ye tum to the left," I■• 80, 11. BOllde■,
there are quite a few gm,·o erroni in tho book, ■uch u should not be found
in a Lutheran compendium of dogmatlca. A very weak ■eotlon l■ that on
the Bible u tho Word of God, where th1t author mo■t carefully malnta!Ju
the the■!■ that tho "Scriptures co11tai11 tho revelation of God to men.•
(P. 21 f.) The ■ame Idea■ are act forth p. 314 tr., and the wealm- of the
author'■ po■ltlon f■ evident from ■uch remark■ u: "Paul wu eminantlT
lnunan; but he wu nenrtheleu an ln■plrecl man. Bl■ ln■plratlon, howner, wu an Inspiration i11 t1111tten of rdigia11. • • • On ■claUlc matt.en
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they (the hol7 writ.en] neither kne,r, nor profeaecl to know, llDON tm
other men of their m:7." With reprcl to predlltlnatlon (p.
U.
author auerte that thl1 ezpreaee a 1peclal bennolent will of Oo4 ._ .,..
of /aitA. • • • In the lut anal71l1 predeatlnatlaa II llmpl7 the --1
Ju.Ufteatlon of the •Inner for Chrlat'e llllke." That II bringing eaafakm
Into the matter with a. 'l'C!Dgeance, u 11 ehown el-here In thll namblr.
Concerning tho Trinity in the Old T•tament tho author 1&71: "'1'111 •~
t.empt aatuall7 to Ond the doctrine explloltly etated In the Old T•tammt
i1 futllo. Tho Jowe never found It there. And II wo had no nrnlatlcm
but that contained In tho Old Taatament, we 1hould be In lgnonnoe of tlae
doctrine." (P. 48.) In diacue■ing the Blblleal account of the c--.tlon, tlae
author 1tatA!II: "The writer of Gencah, lacked of coune 1uch a lmowleclp
of the vutnl!l!II of the univone and of the nature of chemical ud poloifeal
Pl"OCOIIIC!8 1\11 the modem man poueues.'' (P. 00.) Thero are other fal•
nnd
1tatcmcnta in thle lleOtlon, e■peclally on the length of a
mil•leadlng
creation day, etc. The statement on Chrl11t'11 de■cent Into hell (p. 171)
la not adequate In view of the plain etatement of the Bible. A fal11 YIIW
of the doctrine of the Church appear■ on p. 372, where the ■ynod 11 giffll
too much power in church di■cipllne, and on p. 380, where the appl"Oftl
of ■ynod 11 required a■ euential for ordination. Concerning the ob■erftllm
of Sunday the author !IAJ'll (p. 308): "7'1tc obligation to obaeroc 811Jl4o1,
tJ10 day 1et a1111rt by tl1e Chri1tl11n Church for tho preaching and heariDJ
of the Word of God, remain•." In tho ReCtlon on tl1e laat thlnp the author
mnlntaln11 tl10 convel'l!lon of the Jew■ n■ a whole (p,300), and he 11 not.
definite In identifying tlm Antlchri■t of 2 Thc11s. 2, 1-11 with tho Pope of
Rome BIi tho rcprc■cntative of the Papacy. It 111 a matter of dl■tinet regret.
that a book which is so Interestingly written 1hould fRII 11hort of the pal
which every I,uthernn
theologia.n abould
■et himBClf.

u, •·>

P. E. Kn'l'zlll.Alflf,

~n ttrcn QJrunl>1llarn bargrltcllt t1on Dr. 0 t t 11111 r
!I> it tr I dJ. urli1•-!Rclnrr•lDrrlag,125
1?cli,atg.
6rltcn ~c,t 11d
50 6cllcn llnmcrrungrn, Durllcn unll 91ralltrr !prcll: K. II.SO; IC'
fiunbrn: M. 8.50.
Dr. !l>lttrldJ lit !profcffor
!ptUofoi,ttc
Unhirr~tat.
lierbrr brr
CittU
an
1?cli,1l11cr
13111
.CBrfc(Jlc(Jtc
• • • tlom llltrrtum fill 1ur QJrgcnlDart•
morlilufcr
tlorlicgcnbc
!tofcranaaltc,
•etc
unb
1Darcn
Grunb(cgung
(tlon
llrdbrr acfor,
bc
lit
!8ilnbe crfdJlcncn,
bal
!!Berl tlcriJffcntllc(Jt IDurbc.
matlon fill 1ur
all
~anbcl gcllac(Jt
cngllfdJcn
1869). Cfl tit bal crltc
(cit!!Ra(
1?11t•
tarbt (1867), bat jr1nanb IDlcbcr gcmagt<Ettlt
lat, 1?11ttcrl
In ttrcn 8r11nb•brr bcl
lfl'I
!llcrfaff
Eita
(i
!IDagcftllcf
anocflc(Jtl
oc11cn1Dllrliocn
1llacn bar1u1tcUcn.
i!uttcrforfc(Jung
unb angcfldJtl
bcffrn,
brr
bat
auf blc !J>Grlr1111na
llcl innmn <Ent1Dl1Uuno!loangcl i!uttcrl t1cr1lc(Jtrt tat. Dr. !l>lttric(J ollcllcrt
fcinr !narlcgung brr 1?11t,crfc(Jrn
<Ettlt
mlt IRcc(Jt In 11Dcl !tcUc; brr
cnttUt
!l>u~flltrung
brr
crttc
fictanbrrt
fclncr
8runbfaoc
ncuntunbcrt
~cologtc.
crttbcl
lier !prl
~c
!8
bann
ttcrtcr
fic1Ugllc(Jc
all
mtn,
1mcltc i!uttcd
!ttco(oglc
CittHUut"rl
fdfift auf
8runb
!tell
bcal 1Prln1lll,
blc
Qficr
1ul
118 Slflrlftcn i!uttcrl, finb tm 11ntang
ammdt.
brr gcf
!Bel
!J)Qr(cg■na 11d
IJcrfaffcr
t1on limn !Cu~flitrung rommt lier
fdjcn
ltlcofoglc unb
(6. 8) auc(J auf llrl IRcfonnatorl 1?ctrc Uficr bal
lDcrtlltnll
(11Ud
aur 6ilnbr. Unll lier mut 14 bagcgcn Clln(i,ruct crtcflrn,
!nittrtct
lllt
fo '11rf

211t•ffl (it.Ir.
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rflt

91tmt■r.

S'lt

2■tlcrl •1~rflrlt"'ortcfuag 11011 l&l&/18 flma,t. !ll&lt Wllqca Ill erJrr
21alt, IDill ber frrtl1e 2utter tmmer nD4 llna .fuaana• htler 1• ulltcrftld)ea
llt, foubera !Dell er fldJ ta bea !Borlefun1m tlkr 11m •a.rhtef lier .eott aa'b
W IBlfe• l•lerlt l11111111tr, bea 1emltnll&tea 9utlerlefer llmafcln)er Ilea• llltfellc
hqn lellltut, IDltrmll Ille '1111flltrungm tlflcr
&41 Ill 0. Bereo
Ar6Urio melter aultotcn, eln11etc11ber llallou rellm aa'b f• DtlllerP■hlfea
Hrflcagen. 11ud) 1>1ttrtit fclfllt ilt mltunter lulerlt l11GIIII• 8- a 6. 9 flirt er
HI 11atlcrl Do BffflO A.rllitrio nur an: •· •• ::ta, Ila rr [Clott] aid
otne la allea
lllrlt unll
lln nt&ttl aefd)lctt oller mlrtfam lit, IDlrlt91fe]
er el (1111
fogar In 11e1Dlffcm Eilnnc.• 2uttcr aflrr fd)rclflt (Do BffflO ArllUrio, IBelmarer
1111l11&c, XVIII, 20i): Ila CIJott, lier ftlflct nld)tl fllnlllg (malo)
tac,
'bit ••
fillllfc,
aUc fUnllia flnll, nld)t mUlla fcln laffe 1111'b flt 11Ur EStlnlllgd (mala)
t11 llnatrn, Ila a(fo, lllrnn er 'burd) !IRmfd)tn etlHI tar, llltl llur&t ESla)er 111
f&ltlr, fo IDlrft er In 'brm E5innr !81(rl, hilt ber 8bnmcnaaaa,
aulflllrlf4
ber 11Ur cineESittmtctn
f•m
•)
tlgr 61gr flrlilJr, fd)frd)t fd)nrl'br.
9trd)t
IDlr'b 2atlctl
•II cln,rlUid)r In 'brr ilm clarntUmlld)tn Qtlauflrnlauffaffun1 flqrtln'bdtl
c.9anJrl un'b llann in ltrrr llullulrluna auf bin llrrfd)lrbenm 2rflrn11Dt1tn 'bar•
grfrgt: mottrllllrnlt un'b '!RldJttrn'blrnft, alritt, dJrlltlid)rr 'bd
6taat, Uamlllc 11n'b
Orrilrlt,
Git, CBrf,, un'b
Cilnl(ufl
!1trd)tfrrtl11un11lgrb111lml unb bet Ooffnan1
llrl rlDlgrn 2rflrnl. 'ftuf
~artraungrn,
aturi
lulrrtt kfrlc'blgt
'blr mt&t
taflen,
■Del llngrtDlrfrn. mtr cine fletrlfft (6. 52---M) 2utlcrl mcltt falfdJ 111rttan•
llrncn 5all Im !8rlrf an 9Jldand)tton (!8rlrfe, <lnbed I, 29): .eel Sllaber an'b
ararn ela
f&nlllar ta11frr•, brr rein
0Jrtolffrnlffru11d grrld)tct
brnca 1ufolae
G:lrifl mclnt, tine aud) in gutrm 0Jlauflrn flcaanarne ~obfUnbe flnnt nid)t lier•
11cirn IDrrbrn. mte anbm
in frlner ~tlft btn Untrrfd)ltb
tllmlfd)tr
111lfd)tn
111&11 llflfifd)rr
trr11or (6. 59--09). ll>al !Buel Ill lulrrtt anrcgca'b aa'b
lllrll
flrfonllcrl bann E5rarn flrlnacn, tDrnn brr 1!rfrr nadJllrtlft, ttu,ta IDlr'b 111111
klluflt 111 arnaumm, umfaffcnbmm
11rraalalt 2rfcn 2uttcd
IDlt'b. - 6rltc 14
foltc IDDII anttatt .!Bllltr• .!Brute• flctcn. - !Slrr lllrrlcgrr Ill berfclflt,
trraulgegcflea
bet
brr'bit
ftfrnllDrrtc 5ammlung . Dtrligionlluiffrnfd)aft
~r11cn1Dart•
tat.
9tld)ull !IB. Oeta,e.
Luther'■ Break with Rome.

By Q1,11tau Oarlkrt,, Profeaaor of New
Tntament Studies and Pedllgogy at the Lutheran Theologleal Bem•
inary, Shckow, Hupoh, China. r,utheran Board of PublicatlOD, Hankow, China. 110 pagea, GX7Jl,i. Price, 91.00.
The nutbor l!t.Atel! thnt hie book hna grown out of the needa of the
preaent ■ituation on the mission-Reid in China, bc!ca111111 to a Chin- Chrfe.
tlan the dMalonl! in the Church or Chrlat arc more of a problem and
a puule than t.hoy 11ppc11r to an Occidootal Chriatlan. He undertakea to
nplaln In hll! hook for tl1e Chinese reader the dlfl'erenoo between the
Lutheran Church Rnd the Roman Catholic, anl!wcring npeclally two quea•
tlont1: Why did Luther bNllk witb Rome? And why do we atand aloof
from the Church of Romo? Tho first part, in nine chapten, glftll &
hiltorlcal l!Ummary of the Reformation up to and Including the Aupburg
Confession. Tho IICC!Ond J>&rt, in four cbapten, show■ the contrut bet,,_
the Lutheran and t11e Roman Catholic doctrine and pract.l■e ■Ince the
cla.)'I of Luther. The book Is well and carefully written and ■eem■ to be
admirably 1ulted to carry out It■ Intended pur110BC,
\V. G. Poucnt.

•>

llel. Ille aanie wu11n,nma l?ul~. G!l.1!. ftulg. 18, 1835.
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117 Artur a--- •of141a't.
Vol. I:
a11C1 . . ., - . Ch&rl• Bc:rllmer'1, New Yodr, •• Y.
NI papa, l5%X8¼. Price, '3.00.
Thi■ ftnt TOlume OD the orlafn ud ftolutlOD of Clari■tlu Olnlrfnl,
by·the famou■ profe■■or of Church Vl■t.ory, formerl7 at Ualoa Tbeolapa■l
Seminary, New York, I■ u authoritative and ■cholarl7 work, canriDg tlle
thought of the Chrl■tlan Church from the time of Chrl■t down t.o tlle d■JI
of John of Damucu■, roughly eight cmaturlee. It bean eloquent ta■tllllOIIJ
t.o the author'■ wide, ftrat-Jumd aequalnt■nce with the earl:, Chrl■tlu
writer■, who■o work ho diacu■■e■ In a. m1111terly • ·a:,. Our put.or■ will 8Dd
thl■ volume excellent for a review of tho thought and literature of tba
•rly Church becnu■c the author, with all hi■ ■cholarlln-, I■ Dlftl' dr,
or tedlou1. Bl■ presentation of the Chrh1t.ologlcal controver■ls I■ aae
of the cl•reat wo have ever rsd.
W. G. Pm.I.CL
A ~ of Chrlatlall. onoa.1at.

••rl•

BOOKS BBCEIVBD.
Jl'roa Concordie& Publia1ai11g IIoue, Bt.Louu, Jllo.:-

Currlculum In Church Jli■tory for Lutheran llchoolL prepared
under tho Direction of the Curriculum Committee of the Board of Chrr.Uu
Edueatlon of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Ml110uri, Ohio, and Other Stat.. bT
II. B. DoblH:r/dl. 13 pages, 8Xl0¼. Price, 2G eta.
.
Curriculum In Language for Lutheran ScboolL B7 Alfrt:4
Bolaiediflg. 55 page&. Price, 55 eta.
l!'rom Heaven Above. A Vesper Song Sen•ico for Chrl■tm■e. Com•
piled by P. B. Knt=mant1. 36 pages, 6XO. Price, 8 eta.; 100, '4.50.
S:fleof•ale lier QJeammart. Oerautararflrn ban R. ., ct •, D. li fl c r Oor~

11ab anbrrn. l>cldJrrt, 2ctpaia. 26. :.a,raana, 7. 4}cft: o. IRcnbtorff, .!Rcurrf4tla
11unacn auf bcm QJcflict bcr praltlfcfJcn !ttcofoalc•. (1. '1Dac111clncl; 2. I rclci
3. 0ottclblcn,; 4. JDcrlU11blauna; S. 6cclforac; G. 8cltfc1Jrlftcn.) 8. ,Ocft: D. a,,
11nb &. GlcfJrobt, .!Rcuc 21tcrotur Uflcr bal !lite S:cJamcnt•.
JJO'l'ICE '1'0 01JB B1JBSCBIJIEBS.
ID onJer lo render •t11r■cto17 ■enlce, we mu1t b■•e oar earreat m■lllas
ll1t correct. Tbe espeaae or malat■lnlas tbl1 U■t ba■ been matm■IIJ la-■ed.
Uadcr preeeat res;al■tlollll we are aabJcct to ■ "ftne" oa all pan:ela malled to
aa Incorrect addreu, lnumacb ■e we moat 1)117 2 cents for e•cr, aouacatloD
MIit bJ tba poetma■tcr oa a p■n:el or periodical wblch 11 aadclll'er■ble beeaall
DO fOl'Wanllos addret111 11 anll■ble or b-UH tbcre b&1 been a cbaage of acid-.
Tbl1 ma, ■eem ln1lgnl8caat, bat la •lew of tbe ract t.b at we bal'e ■ablcrlber■
Ptllns tbree or mare of our periodical■ and con1ldcrtng our lar;e anres■te
■ablcrlplloa J11t, It may readll7 be ■eea tbat It amouat1 to qalte • 1um darlas
a J'•r; for tbe poatm11ter will addrea a aotlftcatlaa to eacb ladlYldaal period•
teal. Our 1ub■crlben caa belp a11 bJ' aollt7lng u■ - one notlftc■tloa (po■tal
card, co■tlag only 1 ceat) wUI talle e■ re of the addftllllC!tl for ■cvcr■l
c:ooperatloa.
publlcatlou.
We ■ball be Tel')' grateCal for 7oar
PUDLIIUIKO
COKCORblA
Booas, St. Loal-. llo.
KIDdlJ' COD■alt tbe addreu label OD tbla paper to ■■certain wlletllfl' ,our
1111bacrlptlOD baa apln!d or will - D espln-. "NOY 32" OD lhc label meau tbat
,oar ■abeerlptloD ba■ uplred. P J - pay 1oar ■seat or tbe Publlaber promptb'
la order to ■TOid laterruptloa of 11rYlee. It talles ■boat t - weella before tbe
addn. label eaa allow ebaase or acldraa or acllnowledsment ~ nmlttaaee.
Wllen p■ylas your ■allaerlptloa, p l - menlloa name of pabllcatloa dellreil
■ad -■et Dame ■Dd addraa (botll old and Dew, It cb■ap of add- la nqalltedl,
COxco■DIA PDIILl■BIKO Boou, St. Lollla, Ko.
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